RECIPROCATING
AIR/GAS COMPRESSORS

National Compressor Services
Your OEM Alternative!

REPAIR & REPLACEMENT PARTS & SERVICES

- Oil Pump Repair
- Boring/Honing
- Packing Case Repair
- Lubrication Systems
- Main Bearings
- Crankshaft Repair
- Seals
- Shim
- Pressure/Wiper Packing
- Rider & Piston Rings
- Regulators
- Babbitt Bearing Repair
- Crosshead & Wristpin Repair
- Preventative Maintenance Programs
- Motor Repair or Replacement
- Lubricants
- Component Repairs/Replacement
- Controls (New & Retrofit)
- Surplus and Reconditioned
Air Compressors and Parts
- Piston/Rod Repair
- Casing Repair
- Crankpin Bearings
- Oil/Air Filters
- Gasket Kits
- Valve Reconditioning
- Welding & Fabricating
- Machining
- Metallizing
- Compressors & Dryers
- Cylinder Boring & Sleeveing
- Water Jacket De-scaling
- Complete Overhauls
- Portable Onsite Field Machining
- Parts (New)
- Metal Stitching
- Intercooler & Aftercooler
- Rentals

Ohio Service Center
10349 Industrial St
Holland, OH 43528
855.NCS.5050
419.868.4980

Georgia Service Center
3200 Engineering Pkwy, Suite B
Alpharetta, GA 30004
404.410.4055

www.national-compressor.com

National Compressor™ and the Star Logo™ are trademarks of National Compressor Services, LLC. National Compressor Services, LLC is neither affiliated with nor endorsed by Ingersoll Rand®, CENTAC®, Cooper Turbo®, Cameron®, Atlas Copco®, Clark-Isopac®, Worthington Cap™, Joy®, Gardner Denver®, Ariel®, Sulzer®, Ajax™, Cooper Bessemer®, Sullivan-Palatek®, Kobelco®, Kaesar®, Leroi®, Basco®, R.P. Adams™, and Thermal Systems™, each of which own its respective trademarks (including those as may be shown above).